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Introduction
Paragangliomas, also known as glomus tumors and che-
modectomas, of  the head and neck typically are slow-
growing benign masses with a favorable prognosis. The four 
most common extra-adrenal sites are the carotid body at 
the common carotid artery (CCA) bifurcation, the jugular 
foramen, along the vagus nerve, and within the middle ear. 
Glomus tympanicum, the middle-ear variety, often exhibits 
recurrence. Glomus jugulare refers to paragangliomas aris-
ing from the adventitia of  the jugular vein in the jugular 
fossa. The term glomus jugulotympanicum is used when 
tumor size precludes this distinction.
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We present a 50-year-old male with a massive glomus jugulotympanicum that demonstrated extracranial 
extension breaking through the skin in the posterior auricular region, intracranial extension into the 
middle cranial fossa, and nasopharyngeal extension involving the entire length of  the eustachian tube. 
Characteristic CT, MR, angiographic, and pathologic findings are demonstrated in this case. The diffi-
cult decision regarding treatment options must be made with careful consideration of  the associated 
morbidities of  slow tumor growth and recurrence with conservative management versus the surgical 
morbidities of  aggressive surgical resection. Imaging is arguably the most important component of  this 
decision-making process, with the radiologist contributing significantly to multiple aspects of  the man-
agement of  glomus tumors. 
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Figure 1. Photograph of left ear with pink, glistening tumor 
extending through the left EAC and skin of the posterior 
auricular surface. Bulging of the intact skin by the underly-
ing mass can also be noted.
Case report
A 50-year-old male was initially transferred to our institu-
tion after hemorrhage from his left ear, which required 
transfusion. Although the surgical history could not be vali-
dated from outside hospital records, the patient did report a 
left middle-ear tumor resection approximately 10 years 
prior. Multiple attempts at obtaining these medical records 
were unsuccessful.
Physical examination revealed a large pink, glistening 
tumor emerging from and occluding the left external audi-
tory canal, with lateral displacement of  the pinna. The 
mass also eroded through the mastoid sinus, skin, and pos-
terior auricular sulcus, where the pink tumor could also be 
visualized by inspection (Fig. 1). Left cranial nerve palsies of 
VII, VIII, and XII were elicited. 
Initially, CT angiography demonstrated a large, avidly 
enhancing vascular mass with extensive collateral vessels 
centered in the left middle ear extending through the EAC, 
pinna, and soft tissues of  the periauricular region with evi-
dence of  skin erosion (Fig. 2, A-C). Gadolinium-enhanced 
MRI was subsequently performed for further characteriza-
tion. The tumor extended to involve the length of  the left 
eustachian tube. Bony invasion was demonstrated, with the 
mass opacifying the mastoid sinus and petrous apex. Intrac-
ranially, there was extension into the left middle cranial 
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Figure 2A. 3D volumetric reconstructed image obtained 
from a CTA after IV contrast administration correlates well 
with the physical findings demonstrated in Fig. 1 and also 
demonstrates the extensive vascular supply of the tumor, 
primarily from branches of the external carotid artery.
Figure 2B. Coronal CT angiogram. Reformatted image after 
contrast administration demonstrates enhancing mass cen-
tered in the left middle ear, extending intracranially to the 
middle cranial fossa. The tumor can also be seen surround-
ing the vertical segment of the left petrous internal carotid 
artery with extension into the left peri-auricular region.
Figure 2C. Axial CT images after administration of contrast 
with soft tissue algorithm demonstrated extensive bony 
erosion of the jugular bulb region with opacification of left 
mastoid sinus.
fossa and into the left internal auditory canal. Multiple 
small flow voids were seen on MRI, giving the tumor the 
characteristic “salt and pepper” appearance and suggesting 
a glomus tumor (Fig. 3, A-C). Based on the clinical history, 
this tumor was thought to have originated in the middle ear 
as a glomus tympanicum. However, given the size, this tu-
mor was referred to as a glomus jugulotympanicum. 
Given the clinical presentation of  hemorrhage, the large 
size of  the mass, and the extensive vascular supply of  the 
tumor, conventional angiography was performed to achieve 
hemostasis and to reduce the potential risk of  bleeding 
complications of  tissue biopsy. Angiography demonstrated 
feeder branches to the tumor from the petrous and cavern-
ous left internal carotid artery, and extensive tumoral blush 
originating from multiple external carotid artery branches 
(Fig. 4, A-B). Feeder branches from the superficial and deep 
temporal arteries were embolized using 100- to 300-micron 
embolization spheres. The embolization procedure was 
initially successful in controlling hemorrhage. 
However, subsequent attempts at biopsy were abandoned 
after significant hemorrhage, despite the preoperative em-
bolization procedure. This delayed plans for a possible 
combined otolaryngology and neurosurgical approach re-
section, as the expected diagnosis of  paraganglioma was 
not confirmed. Unfortunately, the patient was lost to fol-
lowup but presented again approximately two years later 
with reports of  a recurrent episode of  hemorrhage that 
required blood transfusion at an outside institution. 
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Figure 3A. Coronal gadolinium-enhanced T1 MRI with fat 
suppression demonstrates the avidly enhancing mass. Ex-
tension through the EAC into the peri-auricular region is 
seen, with the enhancing mass involving the middle cranial 
fossa. Note linear dural enhancement on the left side and 
the “salt-and-pepper” appearance of the left jugular fora-
men mass. 
Figure 3B. Axial gadolinium-enhanced T1 MRI Image with 
fat saturation demonstrating large enhancing tumor involv-
ing the temporal bone, middle ear, and peri-auricular re-
gion. The tumor is also seen extending into the left IAC. 
Figure 3C. Axial gadolinium-enhanced T1 MRI with fat satu-
ration demonstrating tumor along the length of the eusta-
chian tube with extension into the left nasopharyngeal 
region. 
A repeat MRI with gadolinium showed enlargement of  
the tumor, and a successful, uncomplicated biopsy con-
firmed the diagnosis of  paraganglioma. Given the patient’s 
overall high functionality and the likely associated morbid-
ity of  surgery, radiation therapy was recommended in at-
tempts at slowing tumor growth and reducing vascularity. 
No additional embolization procedures have been required 
at the time of  this report.
Discussion
Paragangliomas are neoplasms arising from glomus bod-
ies, which are widely dispersed throughout the body and 
composed of  cells of  neural crest origin. The classic, pheo-
chromocytoma, is a catecholamine-secreting paragan-
glioma arising from the adrenal medulla. Although the vast 
majority of  these tumors are nonfunctional when extra-
adrenal, catecholamine-secreting head and neck paragan-
gliomas have been reported (1). Paragangliomas are second 
only to schwannomas in frequency of  temporal bone tu-
mors (2).
Marchand reported the first paraganglioma (of  the ca-
rotid body) in 1891 (3). The term glomus tumor was used to 
describe the rich presence of  vascular channels and nerves 
seen in these masses (4). Mulligan proposed the term che-
modectoma to reflect the chemoreceptor tissue of  origin. 
Glenner and Grimley coined the term paraganglioma, 
which is currently accepted and most widely used in the 
modern medical lexicon to describe these lesions (5, 6). To 
classify paragangliomas anatomically, Glenner and Grimley 
also divided the extra-adrenal paraganglion into several 
anatomic groups. The branchiomeric paraganglia arise in 
association with arterial vessels and cranial nerves of  the 
head and neck region. Intravagal paraganglia are located 
within the perineurium of  the vagus nerve, usually at the 
jugular or nodose ganglion (7). Paraganglia rests in the 
temporal bone occur with three discrete bodies, which are 
closely related to the auricular branch of  the vagus nerve 
(Arnold nerve) and tympanic branch of  the glossopharyn-
geal nerve (Jacobson nerve). About 50-55% of  tumors in 
these sites are seen in the dome of  the jugular bulb or along 
the paths of  these two nerves. About 25% occur along the 
Jacobson nerve in the mucosa of  the cochlear promontory 
(8, 9). These small lesions are confined to the middle ear or 
may extend to the mastoid air cells posteriorly. 
Paragangliomas are named based on the site of  origin. 
An intact jugular bulb is important in distinguishing glomus 
tympanicum from the more common glomus jugulare (11, 
12). Glomus jugulare tumors arise from the jugular fora-
men; their spread typically follows the path of  least resis-
tance, including mastoid air cells, vascular channels, eusta-
chian tube, and neural foramen (13). Glomus tympanicum, 
confined to the middle ear, has also been reported to dem-
onstrate nasopharnyngeal spread (13, 14). Vagal paragan-
gliomas, also called glomus vagale tumors, arising from the 
superior ganglion can appear “dumbbell"-shaped, with 
superior extension into the posterior fossa and inferior ex-
tension into the infratemporal space. More commonly, 
glomus vagale tumors arise from the inferior ganglion and 
appear spindle-shaped, with compression of  the internal 
jugular vein. Splaying of  the internal and external carotid 
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Figure 4A. Lateral view of left carotid injection angiogram in 
arterial phase image demonstrating tentorial meningeal 
branch supplying the tumor from the petrous internal ca-
rotid artery. 
Figure 4B. Angiogram image demonstrating the extensive 
vascular supply from multiple external carotid artery 
branches with diffuse tumoral blush. 
arteries at the common carotid artery bifurcation is charac-
teristic of  carotid body paragangliomas (1). 
The most characteristic location of  glomus tympanicum 
tumors is lateral to the cochlear promontory. CT with bone 
windows is an excellent tool to show an intact jugular fossa 
and caroticotympanic spine. However, if  the tumor is large 
and involves the jugular bulb, it cannot be distinguished 
from a glomus jugulare tumor, and the term glomus jugulo-
tympanicum applies. Our case demonstrates an exagger-
ated example of  this dilemma. Another, rarer, paragan-
glioma of  the facial nerve, glomus faciale, has been re-
ported in a predominately extracranial location, and this 
could be a consideration in our case (1). However, the tu-
mor in our case was centered in the middle ear, and the 
surgical history of  middle-ear tumor resection led us to 
believe that this tumor originated as a glomus tympanicum.
Typically described as benign, slow-growing lesions, 
glomus tumors can be seen in both children and the elderly 
but usually present in middle-aged adults with a peak inci-
dence in the 5th and 6th decades. A distinctly higher inci-
dence is reported in females, with male-to-female ratios 
reported up to 1:5 (1, 2). Glomus tympanicum is the most 
common primary tumor of  the middle ear, and usually 
presents with pulsatile tinnitus followed by hearing loss and 
otalgia (11, 13, 14). Bleeding is an uncommon presentation 
despite the tumor typically being highly vascular. Addition-
ally, glomus tympanicum tumors often recur after resection, 
which is a key consideration in management decisions. Sur-
gical resection is traditionally the treatment of  choice for 
glomus tympanicum, but radiotherapy is often used in con-
junction for large tumors or in an attempt to slow growth in 
unresectable tumors (12, 14). Conservative approaches with 
combined partial resection and radiotherapy have been 
advocated in the elderly (14).
One of  the most debated issues regarding these tumors is 
the decision about conservative management versus aggres-
sive surgical treatment. Regarding glomus tympanicum, 
total resection is usually the goal, as recurrence is not un-
common. Preoperative evaluation with CT, high-field MRI, 
magnetic resonance angiography, and digital subtraction 
angiography has been proposed as essential for optimal 
planning (3, 16). Careful evaluation of  the hypotympanum 
and jugular bulb is important, as involvement alters the 
surgical approach (15, 16). Other important areas to evalu-
ate on imaging include the inner ear, occipital condyle, and 
vertebral artery, which may need to be sacrificed if  total 
resection is attempted. Internal carotid-artery involvement 
has also been reported, and preoperative interventional 
techniques have been proposed if  more than 270 degrees of 
the internal carotid artery are engulfed on MRI. Interest-
ingly, preoperative stenting of  the internal carotid artery 
may decrease tumor vascularity if  the tumor infiltrates the 
wall of  the artery. Bony infiltration occurs frequently at the 
spongy bone of  the petrous apex and requires extensive 
drilling for removal (16). Obviously, more extensive tumor 
creates complicated surgical cases, and despite advancing 
surgical techniques, associated morbidities also increase 
significantly.
On the other hand, the growth rate of  paragangliomas is  
typically slow and has been reported at approximately 1.0 
mm per year, with a doubling time of  4 years. Conservative 
approaches with radiation with or without partial tumor 
resection have been proposed for elderly patients in order to 
minimize the morbidities of  both tumor growth and sur-
gery. Radiation techniques have advanced and are ap-
proximately 90% successful at inhibiting tumor growth (8). 
However, radiation also entails risks of  osteoradionecrosis, 
radiation-induced malignancy, and xerostomia. A further 
complication is that a malignant variant of  paraganglioma 
exists and is diagnosed by metastatic spread, as the histol-
ogy is very similar to the more common nonmalignant 
counterpart. Younger patients have a longer life expectancy, 
and unfortunately tend to have higher tumor growth rates, 
guiding management decisions toward aggressive surgery. 
Preoperative techniques, which involve percutaneous 
injection of  ethylene-vinyl alcohol copolymer to devascular-
ize paragangliomas before surgical resection, have been 
described (17, 18). Wanke et al reported a series of  four 
patients with six paragangliomas at the bifurcation of  the 
common carotid artery, which were treated with preopera-
tive percutaneous embolization (18). Their results suggest 
that this technique may provide better devascularization 
than traditional embolization techniques, although addi-
tional studies are needed. If  hemostasis could not have 
been achieved in our case, this technique could have been 
considered, given the superficial access of  the tumor. How-
ever, careful precautions to prevent distal embolization 
would be imperative (18). 
Although our case is a massive tumor that would require 
extensive surgery with unavoidable morbidities, surgical 
resection was considered. However, after much discussion 
of  the potential outcomes and consideration of  the pa-
tient’s functional status, the patient elected for conservative 
radiation therapy aimed at slowing tumor growth and de-
creasing tumor vascularity. If  bleeding continues to be a 
clinical complication, further embolization procedures may 
be pursued. In addition to the impressive extracranial pres-
entation, this patient provided an excellent demonstration 
of  the characteristic imaging features of  glomus tumors 
and an opportunity to evaluate the role of  the radiologist in 
the extreme consequences of  management decisions. 
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